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Ottawa, April 19--It is stated that Ter? leading importera was held here to-day ta 

material changea are made in the Bill of f0*"*!1 ■*•»<*«peepoeitioa to import goods 
Eighu sent by delegate* Soott and Biohait f,°**Barope by mil tie* New York witbeat 
Itom Rail's qounoil. Those delegates had e6*enn< tb® Gustem Hooee there. A corn- 
net heea received by the Governm’t, nor ie it miltee wi* sppointed to oooealt Congress 
probable l’flièy will be. Oofi of the de- eDd drBW °P • bill authoriaiog snob inpor- 
maudi is for the cession qf à large tract of telio,ls 10 be made under proper regulations, 
land extending from the Aeisiniboine River g°°do to be entered at San Francisco Custom 
to the boundary fine of the United Statee. Ho*ie’,
to be set apart exclusively for the French F,e,S“l P*‘d on oargoee from Americaa 
population of the Territory. Another is EPV8 ar,l,in8 al Sen Francisco ia Japuary, 
that do foreign troops ehalfbe eent into the £?°rBary aQd Maroh were a little short of 
Territory but to maiatain peace, and that I"00;0®? B*a,BBt $1,300,000 last year, 
one thonaand residents of the Territory are ThB falling off is attributed in a large degree 
to_be armed, equipped and paid by the Do- ,0 ™e Peoifio 1,08(1 qpmpetition. 
minion Government. Aoti eoolie /men nf the Paoifio States will

yiia^e Black is to be relieved as a private derlTe 8atiefaction from the announcement 
individual and not as an officer of the Hudson that tke British authorities in China are ip- 
Bay Co. ‘ 1(: Si: etrncted by the Heme Government to pro

hibit for the future ell émigmtlion from the 
Coloay to foieign countries, pad allow it 
only to plaees within Her Mejeety’e colonial 
poaseaeione. .

Three hundred tbeueand tea plants are 
now ready for eettiog out in Branoan's 
plantation, at Oalietoga ; all- are looking 
healthy.

New ioax, April 19—The Fenian Cea- 
gress will meet at the Masonic Hall to-day. 
O'Neill’s parly denounce the Savage party 
as imposters, and their Congress at Chisago 
last week, it ie’eleimed by O’Neill, bed op 
power to establish an executive committee, 
and the proceedings aid worthless. It 
pi stated that O’Neill has been acting in 
eooeert with the Fort Harry insurgents lor 
(he last twe months. The sympathy of the 
entire organisation ia with Reill add hie 
followers. O’Neill avows sympathy . with 
Belli and says he will aid bias when be eon. 
It is stated that twenty thousand stand of 

'hime with ammunition are secured at Boston 
and New Orleans and other heavy jhirehteea 
were made in the latter city. Part of these 
arme are distribated in towns aloag the 
Vermont border, and another portion were 
stopped via Chicago to some point, on the 
Western frontier pf Canada and ytitioity el 
Rad River Territory. The proposed cam
paign, from what can be learned, embraces 
not only the invasion of Canada at a point 
bêtwein Toronto ard Montreal pear the 
letter place, bet ae expedition to join Reill’e 
forces on the North-western Territory. 
Telegrams from Chicago and St Paul says 
that supplies and ammunition are being for
warded to some points farther oat.

New Tom, April 19-The O’Neill faction 
of the Fenian Congress aesemoled to-day. 
Fifty or sixty delegates were present. It ia 
staled that the Chicago members were re
fused admission, bat thfs is doubtful. Fur
ther proceedings are unknown ; but thëia is 
a reporl current that 20 to 30 officers leave 
to-night for the frontier to take command 
of the advance guard.

The steamer Selitia, which arrived to-day, 
brought the remains of Mieieter Burlingame, 
ia charge of hie eldest eon. The Chamber 
of. Commerce escorted the body to the Ho
boken and Boston boat.

New York, April 19—The freshets are stop
ping the trains on the Erie, Pensylvania, and 
New York railroads. À landslide occurred on 
the latter road. The water is higher than it 
baa-aver been known before, and part of the 
city of Schennectady and the flats bordering 
on the river are inundated. The people are 
mostly living in the upper stories, and use 
boats to leave their beuses.

Washington, April 19—A dispatch from 
General Sickles dated Msreb 24th stye, 
among the bills announced io the Cortes ie 
aa electoral la# for Porto Rico, one for the 
emancipation of slaves on the earns island, 
and a similar one for Cabs are under con
sideration in the Council of Ministers.
- Washieutox, April 30—The Supreme Court 
unanimously allowed the withdrawal of two 
legal tender cases, and decided not to rehear 
any argument jn , the remaining ease. The 
decision, therefore, remains as heretofore.

Chief Justice Chase announced1-tha# the Su
preme Court would adjourn till April 30th.

Sargent offered a résolu tien instructing the 
Committee on Coinage to inquire into the ex
pediency of directing the issue of a new silver 
••in of the current valnë of 20 cents. Reso
lution adopted.

Pine introduced a bill to reduce duties on 
import. Referred to the Committee of Ways 
and Means. The bill provides far a reduction 
of 10 per cent, after the 36th of June next ups 
on all imports into the United States, except 
spirituous and malt liquors, wine and tobacco!

Observe sod report on the progress tithe 
Coeneil, and partly to win the tiathiS BT 
Russian views with reepeot to the Catkolio 
Church in Poland. Mon signor Czaekit it 
Polish abbot of great inflneoee in Rome: it > 
said to favor the Russian proposals, and to 
be busily engaged in advocating them, not 
only among the bishops bat to Cardinal Ao- 
tonelli himself; The Marehidneea de la Barre 
Bodeabem, a pious lady of Polish birth, who 
is eaid to have exercised bo small influence 
en the mind ef the Marquis ol Bate at the 
time of hie con version, is also seafooi • in 
farthering the views of the Russian govern
ment. 1 -

A Pennsylvania bachelor thus gets after .a 
lovely, womsu ; ‘ l impeach, her in the name * 
ot the great whale of the ocean, whose bones i 
are torn asunder to enable, hei to keep 
straight. - I impeach her jn the name of the, 
peacock, whose strut, without his permissions 
she has stealthily and without hpnour as-' 
samed. I impeach her in the name of the/ 
horse,whose tail shehasprevertei from its use 
to the making of wavy tresses to decorate o' 
back of her head and neck. I impeach her in è! 
name of the kangaroo, whose beautiful' figure 
she, in taking upon herself the Grecian! bend/ 
has brought into ill-favour and disrepute.’

Yvon has bad a successful reunion in hie 
studio reeently to celebrate the eomplation 
ti his a7TégonèëT TiSÎ5tiBg--tirè-^-aaj*ed
vu’ «eoEtod for A T Stewart, of New 
York. _Mr Elwardgave the invited a aanta- 
fa on « Liberty,’ which was warmly received.
In reference to the picture las a whole it is 
naeritoriffiue, bot vêry: uneqoah The- 8iino 
arti^ is engaged with another large pain tine 
7”* Skating in the Boia wherein will ‘baf 
in trod need the portraits of the most oale- 
bratod mombera—Amerioan, French and 
English.-—of the Skating Club.

. «liMf the ex-Ki.g of Spain for a

«arAK z sïïsstrangad. The Don eee. nothing in ibeJEto 
teflisate* Espagne by which bis wile hopes to
fn!tiVe,‘h”r ,or.tuee end likely to provide 
for the future raipy days in store for the ex- 
tiee. It would not do to hare the Brines of 
Aetnriaa as penniless a pretender ae Don
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Eastern States,
Washington, April 17—Geoerai Roeeth- 

ersue’ proepeets of euceees in the Mexican 
•cherne before the House Commiltee on 
Fereigs Affaire are daenkod very alight. A 
question of conpayment-et a wards.to Ameri
go citizens made by-the/United,Statee and 
the Veoenzelan Commieeioneri baa not yet 
been considered.

An international meeting of the South 
Amerioea republics, through their represen
tatives, for peace with Spain, will be bald in 
Mey-

Nothing has been done here towards re
opening the Alabamd Claims question. Our 
Government will probably await the move
ments of Great Britain.

Official information is received of appre- 
biDded Fenian designs on Oansda, It fur
nishes nothing on which the Government 
eao act. Many prominent gentlemen be
lieve that the Canadian authorities are 
moved by fears rather tbao facte.

A letter from General Sanbearne explains 
the cause of the recent raid on the Union 
Pacific railroad by the Dakotabs, and says 
fear of a général Indies war, involving an 
expense of fifty milliens, ie seriously enter
tained.

Chicago, April 17—The Iribune’t Wash
ington spécial says the evidence in tbe 
Freedman’s Bureau investigation .shows that 
Gen Howard and bis brother Charles were 
owners in tbe patent of the bricke ot which 
the Howard University is built and made a 
large earn of money by it.

New Yobk, April 18—Eaater Sunday 
was celebrated with impressive oeremooiea 
Henry Ward Beecher-preached a powerful 
sermon last* evening against official corrup
tion. He handled the legislature and tbe 
late charter dickering without gloves, chars 
acleriitieally remarking that not in Fulton 
market ia meat bung up. sad sold more 
openly than are men quartered and hung up 
for sale in Albany.

Colüxbxb, April 17—Beth > Ho uses of the 
•General1 Assembly .held, a elromy session last 
night. Tbe House adjourned at midnight, 
and, the Senate at 6 o’clock a m. Is the 
Home* the Demeorate offered a, protest 
against the bill for the protection of 'colored 
voters under the 15th amendment. The 
Speaker pro fern ruled tbe ;protest ont of 
order as containing, languagedisreapeet- 
fnl to other members. An appeal was taken 
from the decision. Daring the discussion 
Mr Cley aird Mr Parr, both Democrats, got 
into an altercation and ;ene attempted to 
strike ibe other. Speaker Cnnoiogham made 
an effective speech defending his vote for 
the amendment, during which speech Bar
ber called tbe Speaker a liar aad eboek hie 
fist in hie face. The exeitement was istenge. 
The decision of the Speaker was sustained 
by a vote of 49 to 41. , ra

Washington, April 17—The prospecte of 
a farther movement in San Domingo matters 
at the present time io favbrti potting annex
ation through by joint, resolution, are slim. 
Butler seems to have given up the idea be 
has talked so much about—of sending to th« 
Island another commission of investigation, 
and baa net yet done anything in that direc
tion. It is intimated in White House circles 
that the iteeiy w by no maànAdead.

New York, April 18 — Particulars of a 
ridionloas soars of the Canadian antberitiee 
aad peoplb ever an imaginary Fenian in
vasion, are published,

Nsw York,, April f2—Burt, agent of tbe 
Etglisli Erie stockholders, finding efforts to 
affect legialatioo-aLAibany futile, has, it ie 
X|id, altogether abandoned tbe attempt. His
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Europe.
Madrid, April 14—Tbe tiiai of Duke De- 

Moutpensier for the murder of Prince H«n. 
riqae Bourbon, was concluded last evening; 
The Duke’e prompt eonfealion of the deed 
and hie expression ef regret thereof, >are 
accepted evhxieoaating oiroumstances. The, 
Duke is sentenced to one month's exile 
from Madrid and to pay $6,000 indemnity 
to-the family of Prince Heoriqoe.

London, April 13—A telegram from Pee to 
assarts that the Hungarian. Priests in the 
Bonmeaioal Council who vote tor tbe dogma 
of Papal infallibility will be excluded from 
tbe Upper Chamber of that Dioceee.

Lord Teoterdec died to-day in hie 74th
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Portland, April 21—The steamer Cali
fornia sailed at 4 p, m. for Victoria with 
450 tons of freight and about 20 passenger».

An Apologue for the Colonial Office.
‘My dear’ said à distinguished mer

chant one day to hie wife, ’yon cost me 
a great deal ef money. Why do you 
not cultivate your own estates and re
lieve me of the harden of you Y The 
wife was a little hart at bo abrupt an 
address Her property was magnificent 
bat she wanted help to develop its re
sources. She had often applied.to her 
husband, and if he would have put hie 
hand to the work, he might have beeetne 
the wealthiest man in she world. Bat 
he suspected that after he had laid out 
his capital and labeur she would ran 
away from him; and he would have 
«aad» a bad speculation. His suspicions 
were groundless. She was heartily at
tached to him—not au idea of desertion 
had floated before her imagination for a 
moment. She exerted herself,1 however, 
as he desired j she paid for her dresses, 
she paid for her oartiagd and her maid, 
■he even took charge of such of his 
children as he could not himself provide 
for, and set them up fer life. The mer
chant ought to have been satisfied, but, 
one morning he began > again. ‘My dear1 
you are now independent. 1 don’t wish 
yon to leave me, but if you have any 
such desire yourself, I shall not think efj 
preventing yon,’ ‘Leave you,’ said she, 

r . Leave yen ! what are you talking
it ... a -, io Ai „ about ?—what have I dene to deserve
Havana, April 18.—Capt General tele- that you should- speak to me " in this 
graphs from Puerto Principe, that the way ?’ ‘Don’t nlieunderstand me,' fab 
insurgents ; under Domaz and Diaz replied. ‘I hay'e observed great unhap- 
attempted to pass lines of Valmezide’s piness to arise from compulsory unions 
division at Oaentoadajo for the pnrpo?e 1 have taught you to depend Upon yoar- 
ot invading the jnrisdiotion of the Bay- self that you may be. your own mistress; 
ennas and were vepnlsed with a loss of yen can now stand atone, and johr 
a huavred and seventy killed. They roture is to yonr hands, to go or stay.» 
fled in great contusion and were utterly ‘Axe yon mad ?’ebe exclaimed : ‘who 
demoralized. talks of going ? ’ Why^—and- here her

voice choked » should each
a word: fie mAntiopea.betwoe.n yon and 
»e f’ My dear, don-t be sentimental.’ 
belaid? ‘The only suée bond betweeil

year.
Paris, April 13—A dispatch from Bay

onne states that several more noted Oariiat 
leaders bave just crossed imo Spain.

Tbe authorities are again notified of a 
threatening strike to-day in the various 
manufactories of the city,

It ia reported that the Emperor’s procla
mation relative ta tbe Plébiscita™ will be 
pabliebed on Friday next.

Paris, April L7—Troops bave been sent 
to Oemmestary and Betwert, where there 
aio symptoms tin strike among the miners. 
There are eerions disorders all ever Portngal 
and some fighting in wbiob several war* 
killed and woended. ./

Dublin, April 18.—Search for arms 
nominees in Ireland. CeUiaiens between 
oitizena and military occurred on Friday 
at Maniauk. Fire-arms were used aad 
several were, killed and wounded. 11- 

Berlin, April 19—Count Blimarek is very 
ill at hit country bouse in Pomerania. A< 
ooneultatlob of physicians hai been eammon-
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A 1,1 wly married lady in Chicago complain. 
a^wejLWS that on her reception day has 

card basket was overrun with eirculasr from 
iawyws, annoBusing terms for divorce. '< So

b®*n *wio® diverted) ‘ but I’d pat them in a 
a year1ôr*tiroî’n fi,d thea V««T Uiefol to

ed. ■iiLisbon, April 19—The City waa visited by a 
fearful tornado on Saturday night, which 
caused great loss of property and a few lives. 
Shipping in the Tagus suffered severely.1 
Many vessels were wrecked, and many moréor 
less damaged. The British fleet rode tbe storm 
without ipjury. The South American steamers 
report mack loss to shipping at Buenos Ayers 
from a violent storm.

Caeada.
Ottawa, Apail 13.—Detectives from 

Toronto, with a warrant for the arrest 
of Scott and Siohol, (Red River Deleg
ates) as accessories in the murder of 
Thomas Soott, arrived to-day and plac
ed tbe warrant in the hands pf Mc- 
Micbael, a Magistrate, who declined to 
act without directions front the Minister 
of Justice, to whom the matter was re
ferred, _ , Paraguay,

to^4r*ifcîKS?. ixz°S?iS:
od to the most eonven'ieii^poinr.8 Pari ffia^ôntod^he^.ceFieêldeit^theR^ub- jgj» 

ties on the Oanbdian* side have be* in- lie and several otfrer officers of Pafageay. loo6 Ajpf itoterf
vited to the American aide, as invasion wera killed with I opez’s mother, brother, to continne^unfley tliifi roorP shall be
is imminent. The country about Hunt- »ud foar ohildreo. At last advisee a treaty deligfrted tp SCO J,0Qhere,atid I think I
ingdon is considerably flooded, which °! Pea=e being prepared with tbs Pth- am generous in ell»Win« it. It I 
would suspend military operations on ^*7me°lwhieh had alone, • emslier establishment would
either side. A call to arms is responded “ d b Awenal>ly lor th“* PBrP0i«> suffice for my wan to., I could sell »y

to with promptness Gen O'Neil reports South America. house, dismiss tbetorvaotoj iiVe iu ohamr
at St. Albans that although extensive Lisbon Anril 11__Advices from aad dine at ttie dlnb.’ ! 4My dear
movements are being made by the Penis Paraguay state^ that President Lopez T* tfŸÏ'
ans en the Eastern frontier, information suddenly turned upon and surprised hii «fHj. <=»ûhold.
from that quarter leads to the belief that pursuers, winning quite a victory. It ? ^ ter“B ^8S®*? - off
it will prooeeti no further, owing to the was ihoagbt at B.I Janerio that thi, ^

precautions taken advantage would result in an indefinite '

companies at Barrie. The Halifax Wi- Califoruia» tod impataentiy,),71:^vè many times
rtetyof «TtflkfrjChaei ihN/Mffl W* H oi iSaij ,ï>*Wieoo. StiM^Gpher^LOrder, «AUtg to do
London, and to Sarnia, and troops and f, from H^dqaarieisefthe ^rmywjgita .5,* jîil f0*' ■“«e** IW
cavalry to Amherstburg. Geu Sqofleld to me command of the Military ®wn way. Do What you like, or go

• In Patiiamcnt, lMt eveaing, notice was Phtifiq* .The Department of where yon will. I interfere with you in
given of resolution that -the reception Jd>y let, nothing—one thing only you must not

Riell’s emissaries would compromise e£«Ii. °h#d ‘° the DeP»ft* dc, that is, ask me 1er money. I am net,

Gen Lindsey, representing the Im- The steamer tiontiaental which arrived me I shell endeavour to bear it.* It 
perial Government, has been a few days Mt evening brings tbe lollewing : Matter» was long before the wife could belive 
consulting with the Govérdmant on the guo. Vegais is him serions. Daj.after lay, hewevrov hé
subject of an expedition to Red River. S* « ,0lt7 W® w®11, "m®d repeated the same lesson—at breakfast
Lindsey, who is etothed with full powers, ^d h? darw lot AtuJ^Ia0 the meaS *,“* dinner, before they wqnt too 
will act as chief of the expedition. The tiJe Logwdî, whoi.atfèpii, ffiZ to ** ** n.,«ht’ eAnd be,ore ^7 rose in 
Imperial Government bears the whole reader him any aieistaace, and he aast boob *be mornmg. A wise word, the Mer- 
expense of the expedition which leaves on run from the aea shore. He will be oaptaied ehant thought, could not be heard to 
the 10th ot May. wit*8 certainty of being shot after having often. At l«Mt he weaned her. She

"Ottawa, April 19 —A hundred bro*eo hie P»role at Colons and then taken saw that he had no real affection for her. 
Chippswas have offered their services to "TLE,*1 She WSS ^ high-spirited, handsome
the Government of the North West he^o^ ^w>tS inffirôif thti H W woman, and her husband was the only 
Territory. \ W*brSra5toiSi al£?.ti ^ person whe seemed indifferent to her
Halitax, April lÿ.—The Newfoundland ning the steamers Neradi and Nebraska in attractions. One; day when^he came 

Assembly has protested against flarl opposition to Holjaday. from business he found she taken him at
Granville’s withdrawal of troops from D SaN Franoibco, April 19-The through si his word, and had eloped with another 
the Cnlnnv prin#e Edward's Island PoUmeq Uaioe leave San Fianeisoo oaThure- man. He professed to be astonished, législature^ has reieoted ïhs res?. in'toadof Wednesdays a. heretofore. He declared that he had allowed her 

,r r B0^e“ * * . . Pallmaa will introduce this aeisen new ears w own WST jn everything, and he
lutipns in favor of Confederation with for excursion oartiea to travel across tbe . • 7.1 , .
Canada hy a vot&uf 19 to 5, .Nova Scotia Continent at Uielr leienre. An excareion ^mha Ah*i JhhnHrd h*1*7
Assembly has passed a bill that in future train will go to Boston in May, another in ungrateful to him. A neighbour, howi 
elections shall be fay ballot, " and the Je»e:ami taka parties that have engaged for fiver, to whom he appealed fer sympa-

tripe to Calileinia and back. thy, told him that he had been an in-
^San Fbancisoo, iAprit 19.—Professor fatnated ass.— Fraser’s Magazine. 
Whitney denies in toto the statement ... P.,OB R,._ Mi_m
emanating. f«,m Robl Brown ofJBdin. ”'tb! *2 itiërSltiL ™
burg, Scotland, that California mus) jie- S^d, a?d w!Îe O66oe, wd. ootrtd by 
pend on British Columbia for coal; the permission ef the Hog Chief Coemieeioner, 
Professor says there is no diffsrenee may be obtained of Fred’k Dally, photo

grapher, Fort street. *
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States esurts. The case comuacDcea before 
Jedge-Woodruff.

New Yobk, April 6—A special says that 
a geoerai ooart-martial had been ordered for 
the trial of en-army effieerof high rack on 
several «bargee, whieh the War Department 

•does not at present make peblio. For tbe 
same reason hie name is enppreeaed. The 
order has created qaite a flatter io military 
■eirolea.

Nsw York, April 18—There are indice- 
tioas of a reaction of public Mctiment in the 
MoKatleed caad which before tbe trial 
strongly favored tbe prisoner. The papers in 
and ont ot the city, which formerly sym
pathized with him, arc new asking for hie 
•conviction. He will probably be cleared eu 
grounds ot insanity. . '

WASBiNGtoN, April 18 —The N|yal Uoan 
mit tee have reported faverably on the Bill 

dor the relief of tbe sur Vi vote of the Oneida,
A resolution offered by Snmaer was passed 
makisg inquiry as to what legialation ! ia 
necessary to secure equal rigl 
Orange and Alexandria Railroad.
*he affair of the colored member of the 
Georgia Legislature being refoeed adminicle 
te the Gentleman’s Oar and compelled to 
tide on the platform, A large number ,et Bills 
were introduced and referred," ' ioeluding a 
Bill proposing mi amendment to CopstUation 
to prevent donations to Southern sectarian 
schools, and one authorising the Southern 
Minnesota Railroad to eonneot j#ith the 
North Paeifio Railroad. Â Bill prepared by 
Rains for the apportionment of members of 
Congress, fixing the number of members at 
276 exslniive ef the represenlbtives of States 
to be herealter. admitted, ne State to snfler 
redaction till after the 42nd Congress, was 
-offered and paiaed by 86 to 83 under entpeu- 
eion of rales. Tbe Hoaee went into eom- 
mittëe on Tariff Bill, which pasted without 
amendment. A number of sections were 
lead, yelativel to iron, the duty fixed en 
jpigs being $7 per ton. Grinwall moved to 

educe tbe tax. It waa opposed, and Com
missioner Welle was attacked aa a British 
«gent in tbe Amerioan service. Butler 
offered and moved to reduce duty from $7 to 
$5 per" toe. Adopted by 66 to 64 amidst much 
excitement.

Washington, April 19—Gan. Butler pro
poses to offer in the House a Bill to abolish 
the income tax, and inatead thereof assesiag 
firs.per cent on Interest paid,an all invested
capital, inelndiog national and states bonds, House has also Agreed unanimously to 
on all loana running longer that one year, on $00keA reflation oondernning the Do. 
Ra1S to“ ’ 8nt#ttM B,p‘Bie8’ minion (seealled)nationalnolioy

New York, April 18-At a meeting of the loFs^n
Tammany Society to-night Wm M T#eed par?ded “ lbefe 18 “? Feail,n
was elected Grand Saobem. Oakey Hall Îxe‘î8,'l“®?t’ T-h0 P.aPa* Zoaaree have of- 
headi the list of Bashams in council. 1 fered *beit eerT,oe8 •” tbe Government,
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